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Novcm helm 4,2008 
Patricia W. Silvey 
Llircctor, Office of Stztndads, Regulations & Variances 
U.S. Dcpariment of I ,abor 
Minc Safety alld Ilcallh Administratior1 
1\00 Wilson ~oulcvard, Rooin 2350 
Arlington, VA 22209-3939 

RE: Notice of Proposed Ridcrnaking - Alcoho! and Drug Free Minu 
Published Septetnbct 8,2008 / lhcket, MSHA-2008-0011 
RlN 12 19-AB4 1 

Dear Ms. Silvcy: 

Tht Illinois Association of Aggregate Producurs (IAAP) apprcciatcs the opportunity to submit 
written comments regarding the Mi~lc Safcty and llealth Administration's (MSHA) "Alcohol- 
nnd Drug-Free Mincs" rules proposcd on Septen~ber X, 2008. 

Illinnis aggrcgnte producers arc: a nimerolbs and vcry diverse itldustry. 'The IAAY's 100 
pmduciny members range in sixc from "morn and pop" operations that rnunufucture less than 
100,000 tons of these products each year to laryc companies that produce well ovcr 20,000,000 
torls annual1y. Nearly 400 small, medium and large surface and undergrourid aggrcgatt: mines 
operate in Illitlois, located in 70 out of I02 counties. 

Like MSIIA, t.hc IAAP is commit~.cd to safe mines and a healthy workfi)rcc. The men and 
wonien empluycd by the Illinois aggrcgnlcs industry arc its most valuable BSSCI, We have nnl had 
an FlgglCSRt~ nine fatality in Illinois since March 24,2003 and are working hard to maintain this 
fine record. For that reawn, thu IAAP supports the cstablishrnent of unii'urm alcohol and dn~g 
rules for its wcwkforce, including a fitir aid cost-eftiictive sysle~n for substance abuse screening. 

Many IhhP mcmkrs havc bctn proactive in this arca by eshhlishing substance abusc policies 
desiyncct to promote the m1'eLy and health of mine eolployees. These policies takc into account 
thc unique circumst,ulccs at each niitle, includiilg the existonce of collective 'ugaining 
ngrccmcnts as welt as USDOT jurisdiction over company ernploycos holding CDI., licenses. 

Although 1AAP members support alcohol- and drug-free wwurkploces, we submit h a t  h4Sl lh's 
rulemaking i n  t,his nrca shoidd establish minimum stnndartls Tor sucl~ program and then ~lllow 
affected cornpmies to create policics which meet or cxceed these thmsholds baed upon thcir 
own uniquc circumstnnces. For that reason, lfrc I M P  strongly opposes key tlemcnts of 
MSIIA's rulemaking becausc: this proposal: ( 1 )  improperly limits a mint operator's right under 
State law to cstahlish appropriate work nmles for dcohol and drug inSrictians; and (2) conflicts 
with IJSDOT alcohol and drug programs currently in forcc a1 some member pits and qwtrrics. 
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IGrsl, ~ h c  IAAP strongly objects to MSHA's proposed "onc-strike" provision sct Lbrlh in Sect,iotl 
66.400(b). 'I'his section statcs: 

Minc operators shall not terminate mincrs who violate the mine operator's policy for thc 
tirst time (e-g., by testing positive Tor alcokol or drugs). Rather, those mincrs testing 
positive for the first time, who have not committad some other scparate terminable 
oll'ense, shall be providcd job security while tho miner seeks appropriate evaluation and 
treatment. 'l'hc miner will be able to bc rcinslaled ;md allowed to resume performanincc of 
safety-scnsitivt: job duties provided the miner complies with rctum-to-duty requircnlcnls 
outlinod in $8 66.405 and 66.406. 

In short, this proposed mlc would; (a) prevent employers from dismissing crnploycus who me 
first-lime offenders; (h) mandate that offending etnployces retain job security during uvduation, 
treatment and counseling; and (c) require that cmployers allow offending employees to resume 
safety-sensitive dutits anm ail return-to-work rulcs were satisfied. 

'This propvscd rule, on i tq facc, diminishes health and safcty at aggregate mines. As onc of our 
member companies stated: 

This is a lowering of our guard! What n backward step in safety! Most companies 
have a '(Zero toleranccn approach with regard tn drug and vlcohol issucs in the first 
place and virtually none of these companies have %on-safety sensitive" positions to 
"park" an  employee in, while evalurrtinn of the recovery and rehabilitation activities 
tukc placc. It would be a huge expense for our industry in a time when we can ill 
afford any extra pcople in "make workn uctivitics! 

Scclion 66.400(b) improperly mgulates how a company rnauaies its workforcc. Another IAAI' 
mcmber succinctly statcd: "I feel that thin is n clear example of the regulatory agency 
crossing the line into management of our bus ines~ .~  

Aner reviewing MSHA's proposed rules, an I M P  rnernher stated: 

We make the dwiaion to retain an employee after a viol~tion of the company drug & 
alcohol policy on a case-by-case basis. We would not retain an cmployee who was 
still in their probationary period of employment. We would not rebin an employee 
who hnd scvcral previous violations of company policy and had a written last chnncc 
employment agreement. We would not retain an emplnyee who violated our lnng 
estahliahcd Ilrug & Alcohol Policy the second time, cvcn if it was the first time that 
person violated the MSHA Drug 6i Alcohol policy. 
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Abscnt a collective bargaining agreement, a minc operator is granted broad authority under 
Illinois law to establish employee work rules. If a company chooses to allow a first time offender 
to enroll it1 a druglalcohol treatment program in licu of discharge, that choice is left to the 
ctm-piimy. Likewisc, if a mine operator elects to pass the costs of x-tcsting, rehabilitation or 
other treatment options on to the employee, thc cornpimy may do so undcr Stale law. As another 
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TAAP tnemkr commenled: "Why should we havc to pay for sorncone else's wronE 
doing?" Findly, i f  a company chooses to call an cmployce back to work pending post-accident 
testing, the company should be able to do so in licu of granting such workcr leave with pay. 

I t  is  critical to nolc that the scope of' this proposed rule clcarly exceeds MSI I A k  siahuory 
authority to rebwlnte minc 9afet.y and health. 'l'he fcdcral Mine Safety and Hcallh Act pants 
MSHA the power to establish and enforce safety and health standards at mining operations. 'l'his 
h.tcral law does not allow MSHA to prescribe how a mine operator disciplines its workforce for 
violating safety and hcrllth slandnrds. As statcd by an lAAP member: "Th~rse provisions you 
outline are without question the government overstepping their authority in directing the 
workforce. MSHA has no authority to regulate work rules dealing with smployees." 

MSHA also lacks the requisitc staiutory authority to overturn work rules sct by a collective 
bargaining agreement governed by the National Labor Relations Act. Thc collective bargaining 
process will routinely address disciplinary action that may be tnkcn Tor violations of  employcr 
work rules. Thcsc work rules may includc very detailed agrccmonts governing the discipline 
administcrcd Tor violations of conlpany alcohol slnd drug policies within a bargaining unit. 
Regarding this issue an I M P  member commented: "Currently our Alcohol & Drug Programs 
ere written and signed into our Collective Burgaining Agreements for both Operators 
'I,ocal 150 and Telrmstcrs Local No. 325. How will this be affected and whn will burden the 
costa uf making thcsc changes, if necessary?" 

Under federal law, the answcr to lhis question is clcar; thc Ndtional 1.abrrr Kclat.ions Act 
prccmpts MSHA's rulemaking auhority over disciplinary action for alcohol and drug violations 
within established bargaining units. Work rules established by thc collective bargaining process, 
work rules that may discipline for specific alcohol and drug infractions, cannot he lawfully set 
aside by MSHA rulemaking. In summary, MSHA should strikr: Section 66.400(b) froin its 
pmposed mlcrnaking given its lack of lcgal authority to set such standards. 

Second, tho IAAP strongly objccts to MSHA alcohol and drug rules that conflict with a program 
devclopcd and implemented by USDOT. Many nggrcgatc producers employ workcrs with CDL 
licenses who arc subject to USDOT substance abuse regulations. 11 .seems plain that companies 
currcntly implementing USDOT substance abuse programs should be allowcll b bring their 
mining workrorce within the covcrage of this time-testcd, comprehensive regulatory system. Ye1 
MSHA's proposal essent.iaHy ruquires aggregate prduccrs already regulated by USDOT to 
create a second alcohol and drug program for their mining workforce. It. makes absolutely no 
sense, from the standpoint of either safety or cost-effectivcncss, f i r  MSIJA to mandate 
compliance with a duplicate regulatory program in lieu of nllowing a company to cornply with an 
wisting I JSIICYI' program. 
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It makcs cvcn less sense for MSHA 10 create a duplicatc rogulalory program that conflicts with 
IJSI)OI' alcohol and drug rules currcntly in force at some aggregatc opcrations. TAAI' rnemh~rs 
currently regulated by IJSDO'I' havc idcntificd a number of issucs open questions gencratcd 
by MSHA's propo~ed alcohol and drug program. For uxmple, 
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The MSHA rulc establishes a 10-pancl test for S U ~ S ~ L L I I C C  abuse; the lJS110'1' prognm 
utilizes a 5-panel test. Many cornpanics would need to maintain 2 sets of rat~dorn pocrls 
wit.h some employees includcd in both random pools. Moreover, creating a Jurrl system 
mandates ha t  separate forms and scparute specimens would need to be sent to thc tcsting 
lab. In short, thc MSHA rule should track IJSDO?' testitig protocols to promote 
consistency with current practice and avoid costly, duplicative tests. 

Wlien lJost Accidcnt tcsting or Reaqonahic Suspicion testing is rcquircd which rules will 
govern the testing process -- MSHA or LJSDOT? 

'rho proposed policy docs not allow the miner to rctum to work until thc company 
rcccives the results of the dnlg test; \he company musl also pay the employce whilc they 
arc off work. I1SJ)C)T pcblicy only requires thc pcrson lo remain oflwork until thc rcsudts 
are known if t.hhcy art: tested for reaso~~ablc suspicion. 'I'he etnploycr should have tl~c 
discretion to allow the person to return to work alter post-accident tcsting. 

Clinics testing ernployccs regulated under USDO'I' guidelines have 2 Chain of Cu!tody 
hrms - one for all USDOT accidents requiring Drug & Alcohol t.esting and one for all 
other Non-Recordable Accidents. Is MSHA planning to implcrnent a sinlilar systetn'? 

Employers are required to obtain information about the alcohol 1411d dnlg history 
(previouq 3 years) of all newly-hired cmploycos covered by USDOT rules, including 
whether thcy tested positive for a controlled substance and have completed a Substance 
Abu~e Program. Is MSFIA planning to implement a requiretncnt policy similar to the 
I JSI)OPI' rulc -- nnd if so, which agcrlcy rules would apply'? 

If an etnploycc who Lests positive for a controlled substance is enrc~llcd in both MSHA & 
USDOT Pools and thc USDO'I' program spells out aNO second chmec policy, which 
progrim governs -- and which pool is the employee tested in'! 

In suamn~ary, MStIA should give aggregate producers lhc optioti to bring its mining workforce 
within the covcragc of an existing LJSUO'T alcohol and drug program. At the very least, 
MSHA's rulemaking must be mended to bring its requirements into harmony with the IJSl)O'f. 
suhstatlct: irbusc probpm, thereby promoting a cost-effective regulatory scheme for the aggrcgalc 
ind~~qtry, 
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In conclusion, it is in~porta~~t  to rancmbcr how the nggregatcs industry successfully parlncrcd 
with MSHA wd labor organimtions to create the Part. 46 Mine Safety Training Rulcs, l'hc 
successful implementation of Part 46 is a direct result of this col1abt)rutive proccss. In stark 
contrast, MSHA has failed to partner with its stakeholders on these proposed alcohol and drug 
regidations. The Illi~lois Association of Aggregate Producers submits that the serious flnws 
embodied in this nilcnlaking are direct result. or this lack of collaboration. 
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As statcd above, the TAAP suppofls the establishtncnt of uniform alcohol and drug rulcs fur its 
workl'orce, including a fair and cost-effective systcm for substance abuse screening. Howover, 
lhcse uniform alcohol and drug rules must, sct minimum standards rind then let e,wh cmployer 
decide the best way to implement this program -- whether by compliance with existing 1JSTIO'I' 
rulcs or by establishing rcquircmunls taking into account the unique circumstmces at each mine. 
Moreover, any alcohol and rJnrg program cshblished pursuant tn MSHA's nlles must bctor in 
thc existence of collectivc bargaining agreetnclns, ag~crnenls that deljnc hciw such progrslrns arc 
to be implemaltcd within cach bargaining unit, as a matter of law. 

The Illinois Association of Aggrcgatc Producers respectfully rcquests that this mlcmaking be 
rcrnandcd to MSI,IA for furrhcr analysis and review. As part of this review proccss, wc submit 
that MSHA should initiatc a collaborntive mlctnaking process that would dlow all interested 
stakeholders thc oppodunily to help fashion f i r  and cost-effective alcohol- w d  drug-free rulcs 
for the mining industry. 

i n s Association 'of ~ ~ ~ r c ~ a 1 . c  Producers 7f 
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P C H / ~ ~ S  (Fnclmure) 
Cc: IAAP Board 

I A AP Safety Committee 
Officc of Inforttiation arid Regulatc~ry Affairs 


